
The Award Winning
Cleaning & Maintenance

R A N G E

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
4 litre  4 KOGR004

This ready to use oil and grease cleaner removes stubborn oil and 
grease stains easily. Can be used neat to directly treat the stain. 
Suitable for use on concrete, stone, brick paths and driveways 
(not suitable for tarmac) and all paving materials.
Ideal for general cleaning, degreasing, grime and dirt removal, 
can be applied by brush, cloth or mop. Low odour formulation.

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
4 litre   4 PCAK004

Heavy duty acid based cleaner, removes grime, dirt, leaf 
stains and is suitable for cleaning brick work. Not suitable 
for use on calcareous or polished stone or tarmac.

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
4 litre        4 DECL004

For cleaning patios, decking areas, concrete driveways / 
pathways and block paving. Kills unsightly Mould, Fungi 
and Algae from decking, patios and other hard surfaces 
whilst cleaning general dirt and grime from the surface. 
Ready to use.

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
4 litre          4 KOMM004 

For the control of mould, algae and fungi. Suitable for use on 
most surfaces including timber, concrete, brick, plaster, stone, 
tiles etc. For internal and external use.

APPROVED UNDER COPR/BPR

OUTDOOR OIL & GREASE REMOVER

PATHWAY & PATIO CLEANER

DRIVEWAY, DECKING 
& PATIO CLEANER

MOULD & MILDEW CLEANER

PRODUCT ORDER CODE
Wheat Sachet BMUSWS01
Wax Block BMUSB001
Pasta Sachets BMUSPA1K

Professional strength formulation, formulated with 
special ‘luring’ agents authorised for amateur users. 
Unique twin active product containing 0.0025% 
difenacoum and 0.0025% bromadiolone proven 
to be fast and effective on both rats and mice.

AMATEUR RODENTICIDES

SIZE ORDER CODE
10 x 500 ml HACL.50

High performance formula 
which Removes Oil, Grease, 
Grime, Oil & water based 
paints. Contains no harsh 
chemicals or petroleum 
solvents. Formulated with 
conditioner to clean hands 
thoroughly whilst being kind 
to the skin.applied by brush, 
cloth or mop. Low odour 
formulation.

TRADE HAND CLEANER

SIZE ORDER CODE
6 x 500 ml  BUBL.50

Bug Blaster contains 
no insecticide and the 
knockdown is rapid.
Recommended to be 
used against small 
nuisance insects 
appearing around the 
home such as flies, ants, 
bed bugs, fleas etc.

BUG BLASTER
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Our product range also includes:

Other products that may be of interest?



SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
500 ml 6 KOKB.50
1 litre 4 KOKB001

A sodium hydroxide solution specially designed to clear fat, 
grease and hair in kitchen sinks, baths and shower waste 
fittings / pipework. Where kitchen waste disposal units 
are fitted or connection to a septic tank, use Knockout® 
Biological Drain Treatment.

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
1 litre        4 KOST001

Contains beneficial natural organisms to effectively digest 
septic tank waste maintaining the balance required to 
ensure optimum efficiency of your system.

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
80 XL Wipes        6 KOTW.80

A high performance cleaning wipe that rapidly remove dirt, 
paint, silicone and grease from hands and hard surfaces. High 
quality, anti bacterial and are a useful large size (27cm x 20cm).

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
500 ml 6 KOA6.50
1 litre 4 KOAK001

For trade and professional use only. Sulphuric acid based product 
(with inhibitor) specially designed to rapidly clear blockages in 
outside drains, pipes and toilets only. (Industrial strength for trade 
and professional use, wear protective clothing). Not recommended 
for use with septic tanks. For blockages in other waste fittings / 
pipework use Knockout® Sinks, Showers & Baths.

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
500 g        6 CSA6.50
1 Kg        6 CSA6001
4 Kg        1 CSAK004
25 Kg        1 CSAK025

Granules for dissolving in cold water to clear blocked drains and clean 
surfaces. Can also be used to strip paint when neutralising with white 
vinegar. Where kitchen waste disposal units are fitted or connected to 
a septic tank, use Knockout® Biological Drain Treatment.

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
80 XL Wipes        6 KOHW.80

Textured and highly abrasive to remove dirt, grease and 
paint from hands hard surfaces and tools. High quality, 
anti bacterial and are a useful large size (27cm x 20cm).

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
1 litre  6 KOBD001

An eco friendly enzyme based biological formulation to clear 
slow flowing waste pipes in the bathroom and kitchen. 
Use regularly as a maintenance product. 
Safe to use on septic tanks.

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
500 ml         6 HAA6.50 

Strong multi-purpose cleaner and laundry aid. Cleans and 
degreases tiles, work surfaces, stoves, windows, glassware 
and silver. Wax stripper for removing polish from floors.

Solution: 9.5%

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
250 ml         12 DEAK.25 

Descales kettles (metal and plastic), shower heads, steam and 
irons. Efficient formic acid based formula, removes limescale.

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
500 ml        6 KOMS.50

Kills and removes mould spores, fungus and algae from 
grouting and the surface of silicone seals and other damp 
places. Anti bacterial action helps prevent re-growth and 
eliminates many fungal stains. For interior and exterior use.

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
500 ml        6 SOS6.50
1 litre        6 SOSA001
5 litre         2 SOSA005

Heavy duty hydrochloric acid product for descaling and unblocking 
toilets and outside pipes and drains only, not recommended for 
use with septic tanks. Not suitable for waste fittings or pipework 
on wash basins, baths, showers and kitchen sinks. 

SIZE PACK QTY ORDER CODE
300 ml        6 KODB.30
1 litre        6 KODB001
5 litre        4 KODB005

Maximum strength general outdoor disinfectant & cleaner. 
Removes bad smells from drains and bins, disinfects and 
removes bacteria moss and algae from paths, patios, driveways, 
greenhouses, pet housing and greenhouses.
Note: Not for indoor use. Do not use neat unless stated on the tin.

SINK, SHOWERS & BATHS
UNBLOCKER

SEPTIC TANK TREATMENT TRADE WIPES

TOILET & DRAIN
UNBLOCKER

CAUSTIC SODA HEAVY DUTY WIPES

BIOLOGICAL DRAIN TREATMENT HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA DESCALER

MOULD SPRAY - READY TO USE SPIRITS OF SALT BLACK DISINFECTANT


